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THE OLYMPICS!
As you read this rhe 1996 Olympics will be we[
under way in Atlanta, and you may have noticcd
that nobody frorn the association qualified for any of'
thc events. Are the events getting tougher or arc we
not as fit as we once lvere?, who knows, anyway
there is always the Centennial Olympics in 2000 to
look forward to.

Dinner.
Preparations for the dinner are well under way, the
deposit has been paid, the ante room booked, and to
date 46 will be attending The final cost ryill k EZ3
per person for the 4 course menu and all names and
monies must be in by thc l2th of Septembcr, This is
the date fixed by the Oflicers mess after which they
will not accept any further additions.

Would all those who owe a balance and those
who have yet to pay ptease forward your cheques
dkecl to the treasurer (me) and not to Bob as it said
on the booking form.

Subs"
The response to the app€at for subs has been
extremely disappointing. As people join at various
times throughout the year keeping tabs on who owes
what and when is difficult and time consuming and
we rely on members to pay when due with out
resorting to *chase-ups"

As the membership increasec (which it still
is) the sitrution will not get any better.If anyone has
any ideas for improving or changing the anrrent
system I would be pleased to hear about it.

Reunion Appeal.
Ex apprcnticc Mr Vic Mcrrilt has asked via this
ncwsletter if any one was in, or knows some onc who
was in, the 57th entry at RAF Halton as he is trying
to organise a reunion. Vic can be contactcd direct on
01753651820.

Badges.
The coloured enamel badge featuring our Dux logo
is now available. At a cost if [3 this represents a real
bargain for this unique and much sought aller item,
so hurry before they are all sold out.lf you do want
one (or more ) can you please deal with Bob direcl as
he has personally paid the badge makers for the to[al
amount and is now seeking reimbursement!.

Gliding.
Our thanks to Bob Way for zubmitting this months
contribution reminiscing about the early days of the
gliding club at Du,rford.

Diary.
Just a reminder of the important dates for your
diaries;

l2th Sept. final call for the dinner.
2lst Sept, The Dinner.
22nd Sept, Meeting at Duxford
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GLIDING A1'DilX FOTTD
tr-v

Bob Way
(Ex 64 Squadron)

Olidrng opcrations starte.d at RAF Duxford in I957. Thc narne chosen for the club was 'Thc East Anglian Gliding
Club', Thc llcct consistcd ola Kirkby 1'3 l(a trvo serat traiuing aircraft also knorvn as thc talldcrn Tutor), a'l'lrtor
(singlc smt basic glidcr), an Eon Babi, (singlc sc{tt intcnnediatc sailplane), an Olyrnpia 2B (a nlorc advatrccd singlc

seat srilplane) and o,entually a Slingsbl, T2 t Sedburgh (a sidc-sidc two seat trainer).To lauuch the glidcrs wc also

had the ubiquitous' Wild' balloon lrinch..

Pnor to thc launch of the 'East Anglian Gliding Club' several prospective menrkrs went down to RAF Andover to

vierv their opcration and to scrounge a couplc oilaunches in thcir glidcrs. Thosc that r,';cnt w'crc Fl i,l John AIrslcy.

f:I Lt'ltirrny'llarrrcs lnd nr1rclf'lll lrorrr (r4 Sr;rndrorr Wc all 13ot ltirtxtrrrc atttl rtlso yiot:r littlc ittsltttcliort tltt
rvinch cirivinli.

"l'ltcrr, u'iri; a lot of n,orli 1o bc donc to get thc club going and in thc firllness of linre thc ranks swcllcd and it rvas all
s)'stcrrrs gcr. Onc nrcnrber of note rvas Fg O{T lolrn Dciafield (later Gp Cpt OC RAF Ncu'ton) lrorn 65 Squadron, [1c

\r'cilt orr to grciltcr things in thc gliding rvorld ou'ning ltis out glider almost from thc bcginning. I rcntcmlrcr hinr

bccat*;c he lci. me fI1 his private glidcr u'hich rvas a Kite Il. We acquired an old Fordson tractor for cablc rctriu'ing
and latcr wc nranagcri to go rcally' up rnarkct n'ith tirc purchasc of a F'crguson tractor lor thc samc duly. Scvcrltl olhcr
64 Srluadron nrentbcrs joincd. but thcir nanrcs cscapc nlc no\\', as wcll as othcrs frortt tltc s(ation.

As llas to bc cxpcctcd thc aircrcrv s'erc thc first instructors but cvcntually non aircrcw werc scnt on instrucLor

cours.cs rvhtch ri,crc rnitially hcld at IIAI Ncn.ton trndcr thc arrspiccs of thc Air Cadcls 'l'his provcd to bc qurtc

succcssful as a stop-gap but cl'cntualh' instructors rvcrc traincd rvith the RAF Gliding and Soa.ring Associ:ttion.

In arr cffbrt to build up more mcnrbcrs (nrorc men.rbcrs = more money) a numbcr of civilians rvcrc invitcd to .join.
'l'liis incrcascd rncmb'crship but rrnlortunatcly thcl'also disruptcd thc flying becausc thcy appcarcd to bc rnorc
intcresicd in socialising than in tlie basic rcason tor the club i,c. flying.

Wc had one or tlvo accidents rvhich should not have happcncd. Ons of thcse scve rely damagc t}c Eon Baby. This
lcft r"u; sho( of an irricrnicdiatc sailplanc and conscqucntly no stcpping stonc bctwcen the Tutor and thc Olympia. I

think the pilot, a cir.ilian, sustaincC trvo brokcn lcgs. Anothcr accidcnt rcsultcd in thc T2 I bcing darrragcd in a hcar,y
landi:rg incidcni $hcre thc right hand seat broke causing the passenger to drop through ths bottom of thc aircrali
with 1,is nethcr rcgions being very close to the grass. The next part of this s.rga rcminds me of thc Air Clucs articlcs
'1 L{:lrr?rcd r\liout trl1,ing From That'. Station Workshops were persuadcd to rcpair thc T2l by replacing tltc bottom
piirirxd parrcl. this rvas carried out b-y a senicc qualified Aircraft ()arpcnter and as far as I recall hc n.radc a good job

c;f ii. I-irilvcl,er. we \\'ere unable to immediatcly acquire a replacement seat so it rvas suggested that a repair rvould bc

itr old r as an inicrim rllc:isure to e nable lrs to continuc flying trairLing. All aplmrcd to bc satisfactory and thc

lrircurfl wes put to *'orll ritain krts of uscful flying rvas carricd out Lrntil onc day someonc indulgcd in a few
acrohatics, Onc of thc malrc'i:uvrcs \!'as a loop ivhich turncd out to h: rathcr tiglrt and at thc point of highcst 'G' forcc

tire rcpatrcd scat gavc rval,again. 'fhe result u'as tlie same as bcfore exccpt now they'lvere inverted rvitli thc aforcsaid
nethcr rcgions pointing sklrvards. The unfortunatc thing was that the prcrson in thc right hand scat \vas thc captain.

Fortunaiely the passenger rvas ablc to {Iy and got tire aircraft down rvithout fuflhcr darnage.



I rrrcntioncd carlicr that rvc had acqrrircd a Ferguson lractor for cablc rctricving .This took a lot of f'inancc to
kccp going and rvas probably the nrajor moncy gobblcr. As I'nr sur€ urany ot-you rvill rccall, (llis t1'pc of tractor rittl
on paralTin luving bccn sta(cd and \^'armed upfirst on pctrol. Wcll rve had jet aircrafl on tlrc unil that also ritn on
paralhn and MI. usually had a lot of thc stuffhanging around that was unsuitablc for aviation use. Wcll ivastc not -
\\'ant not rvc arrangcd rvith MT. senicing to lcavc a 45 gallon drum of this contaminatcd fuel in an arca rvhcrc rvc

could quictly disposc of it for thcm. This arrangcment wcnt wcll until a dmm of AVPIN rvas left in tltc sarne arca.

A couplc of civilians rvere dispatchcd do collect thc contraband AVTUR and of coursc collcctcd lhc rvrong drulrr lts
vcry dilhcult to srvitch offan engine ruuning on AVPIN.

On a couple of.occasions rve ll'ere allorved the use of the Station Chipmunk for aero-torving the gliders instead of the
normal wiuch launch. On these occasions it rvas flown by zuitably qrurlified squadron pilots. Unfornrnately onc of
the pilots had at one timc bcen cmploycd on targct towing, or so it appeared, bccause hc cmploycd lhc srmc takc oll
technique. This prescnted the glider pilot with the plan view of a Chipmunk climbing away which mcant he had to
look a bit smart to kecp in position.

It'ly last glidcr flight at Duxford \1'as in January 1960. I don't think rve established any astounding rccords or for thal
nrattcr an1'thing of note. Readers may , however, have some othcr tales to tell about the goings on at the gliding club
and rvill probabll' remember names of buddies long forgotten by me. A line or two to Allan could put us all in the
picturc about th.is addictivc sport.

I cryoyed rny tintc rvitlt the club but I lcft Du.r{brd in I96l to go to Lynchanr to rvork orr thc 'l3ig' stufl'. I clo not
rcmcmbcr if thc gliding club was stjll in existence at that Limc.


